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Nikolais Holds
Special Class
For Dancers

Mr. A. Nikolais, popular mod-
ern dance instructor, will hold a
special class in Modern Dancing
at White Hall at 1:30 on Saturday.
The class will include an hour of
theory and an hour and a
half of technique.

Mr. Nikolais teaches for Hyna
Holm, one of the foremost teach-
ers of modern /dancing in the
country. He has taught at Hart-
ford, New York, and Philadel-
phia, He also teaches summer
classes at Colorado College, Col-
orado Springs, where Miss Doro-
thyStiant, teacher of modern
dancing at the College, took les-
liafrom him last summer.r'he class, which is sponsored
by WRA, is open to all members
of the modern dance club and any
other women students who are
interested in attending.

Mortar Board Asks
40 Senior Women
To 'TNT' Breakfast

Mortar Board will hold a TNT(tried and true) breakfast in the
Maple room of the Home Econo-mics building at 7 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. Approximately 40senior women will be invited toattend.

The breakfast will honor for thefirst time the "Mainstays" of cam-pus organizations. These includethe poster painters, the crewworkers and all those girls whohave worked diligently behind thescenes with little credit. Girls whohave been members of Cwens,Chimes, or Mortar Board will notbe invited.
Those attending the breakfastwill have been recommended bytheir organization and membersof Mortar Board.

Louise Homer Club
Elects President

Shirlianne Bush was electedpresident of Louise Homer Club,women's music honorary, at ameeting Monday night.
Other newly elected officersare Ruth Graber, vice-president,

Marjorie Riley, secretary, andBarbara Gillet, treasurer.
The program following themeeting included a soprano soloby Janet Neff, accompanied byShirley Cogswell, and a violinsolo given by Beverly Cormanand Accompanied by Joan O'Hara.

Waddinf d
Bernstein - Smulyan

Mona Smulyan of Wilkes-Barre
and member of Alpha Epsilon Phiwas married to Norton J. Bern-
stein, graduate of the College, in
Wilkes-Barre on Sunday.

Miss Smulyan was president of
Pan-Hellenic Council last semes-
ter and was a member of Chimes,
Alpha Lambda Delta and Theta
Sigma Phi. Bernstein is employed
in New York City.

Dinius,. Nelson
Capture Title
In WRA Meets

Louetta Dinius was announced
winner of the WRA all-college
badminton tournament, while
Elaine Nelson copped the title for
WRA all-college table tennis.

In League / of the AMA soft-
ball intramurals, Atherton Hall
emerged on top with three wins
and no losses. Both Chi Omega
anti Kappa Kappa (lemma won
two out of three gamer Alpha
Chi Omega and Kappa ' Alpha
Theta each won one game find
lost two, and Gamma Phi Beta
lost all three gamer.

In League 11, Nittany Co-op
and Kappa Delta tied for first
place by both winning all three
games. Alpha Xi Delta and Alpha
Omicron Pi each won one game
and lost two. 'Delta Zeta and
Delta Gamma were both defeat-
ed three times.

In League 111, Alpha Gamma
Delta played two games and won
both of them. Sigma Delta Tau
and Theta Phi Alpha each won
one out of two games. Alpha Ep-
silon Phi played two games and
was defeated both times. Inde-
pendent Women's Association
played one game and lost it while
Zeta Tau Alpha played one game
and won.

Home Ec Baking Skill
Brings Danish Miss

Nearer College
Graduate students in the home

economics department recently
baked and sold 3000 rolls and
brought a Danish student $64 clos-
er to her dream of coming to the
College.

Miss Else Holfeldt is planning
to come to this country July 31
and will stay with an American
family in order to become better
acquainted and accustomed to life
here before starting school. She
will be the first student to come
to the College on an American
Home Economics Association
scholarship.Co-edito

Phi Kappa Psi
Huston Brosious was chosen

president of Phi Kappa Psi inelections held Monday. Other of-ficers include Robert Hepburn,vice-president; Richard Pulling,
corresponding secretary; Pa u 1Holder, recording secretary;Thomas Morgan, historian; OscarSchmitt, sergeant-at-arms; CraigElliott, chaplain; Richafd Cover,
messenger; Milton Moeschlin, a-sistant treasurer.

Sigma Delta Tau
Sigma Delta Tau will holdtheir annual spring dinner dance

at the University Club from 7 to
12 p.m. Saturday.

Delta Upsilon
Delta Upsilon will hold theirannual spring formal at the house

Saturday. The dinner-dance will
feature Paul Grove and his or-
chestra.
Theta XI

Richard Brosaman was elected
president of Theta Xi for the fall
semester in elections held Mon-
day night.

Other newly-elected officers for
the fall term are Frank Terkoski,vice-president; Merrill Hughes,treasurer; Jack Lapos, corre-sponding secret ary; TheodoreDucar, house manager; and FredSeitz. caterer.

Weiss - Coopor
Harriet L. Cooper, member of

Alpha Omicron Pi, was engaged
to Robert Weiss, Beta Sigma
Rho, recently. Miss Cooper is a
junior majoring in education and
Weiss is a senior advertising
major.

Old Sol Shines;
Coeds Burn;

Summer
Old Man Sol shone out with all

his brightness yesterday and co-
coeds, also, are exhibiting a

bright and shinny red glow.It was the first real summer
day and dorm roofs, courts, and
secluded grassy plots found them-
selves covered with coeds eager
to get that "red-beet look."But don't get discouraged fel-
lows it happens every year. Pre-
dictions are this year's period willlast for about the next two weeksbefore that mellow brown com-
plexion takes over.

Alpha Epsilon Pi
Leon M. Myers was recently

initiated into Alpha Epsilon Pi.
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IS WHAT I LIKE--GOOD FOOD, GOOD WINE, GOOD COMPANY,

BAD THOUGHTS."

Globisch Sisters Perform
At F & M Water Carnival

Swimming a duet, performing back porpoises and underwater
precision feata, Marilyn and Pauline Globisch, the former having
graduated from the College in 1946, the latter at present a junior,
recently starred in a water show at Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster.

The show, titled "Aquacado," was witnessed by 1400 persons at
its three performances last month. Sponsored by the F & M chapter
of Blue Key, the show revived a
war-interrupted tradition which
had not been observed since 1941.

Marilyn, valedictorian of her
class and Harvest Ball Queen, was
co-director of the girls' Corps De
Ballet in addition to her activi-,
ties under the spotlight. Physical
education Instructor at the John,Reynolds High School in Lan-
caster, she is engaged to Ray
Smith, F & M lacrosse coach.

Paulir- recently elected
'RA. She is also a

a member of
Cwens, Mortar
Board, Lakon-
ides, and Chap-
el Choir. Both
girls belong to
Alpha Chi O-
mega sorority,
and reside in
Lancaster.

With six sce- '
nes, the 19481
Aquacado pre-
sented a water
review starting

with the traditions and customs
which prevailed at Franklin and
Marshall during the 1890's. Work-
ing its way through the years up
to the present time, the show in-
cluded a. fashion parade of this
summer's beach apparel. The
Aquabelles,. girls' ballet group,
performed in a number entitled
"Radio Active Century."

Aquacado drew its inspiration
from Billy Rose's Aquacade at the
New York Worlds Fair. It was
originally performed in 1940.

Delta Delta Delta
Delta Delta Delta held its

traditional Pearl Dance in the
State College Hotel Saturday
night. Pat Patterson and his or-
chestra supplied the music.

Professional and Business
Women's Bulletin contends that
women do not change their minds
more than men.

Pictured above is the chorus for the forthcoming Thespian show,
"Great White Bear." In the chorus are Alvina Bartos, Jacquelyn
Coogan, Irene Dopfeld, Ruth Federman, Ruth Kraftsow, Carolyn

Mallory, Jeanne Mayer and Patricia Sutter.
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Dean To Meet
Senior Women
In Interview

It is imperative that all grad-
uating senior women attend a
mass meeting in 10 Sparks et 4
o'clock today, announced Miss
Ellamae Jackson, assistant to the
Dean of Women.

The purpose of themeeting is
to interview each girl in order
that her personnel card may be
completed.

In previous years the Dean of
Women interviewed each grad—-
uating senior personally rciative
to graduation so that she might
complete this card. However,
this year there are nearly lourl
hundred graduating seniors, mak-
ing such a task impossible.

Each coed in the graduating
class must be present at this
meeting, otherwise it will be
necessary for her to have a per-
sonal interview before gradua-
tion.

Excuses will be given by the
Dean of Women's office to mint
any classes which may be sched-
uled at that time, Miss Ja4Atexxi,
said.

Phi Sigma Delta
Newly elected officers of Phi

Sigma Delta are Bernard Bar-
nett, president: Louis Parent,
vice-president; Seymour Bieder-
man, treasurer; Sidney Simon,
recording secretary; Irving
Taren, corresponding secretary;
Richard Clair, historian; Edward
Popky, house manager.

Senior members of the execu-
tive committee are Louis Rosen-
felt and Irwin Tenzer.

Junior members of the execu-
tive committee are Lawrence
Bernstein and Bud Widelitz.


